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In earlier times, the focus in developing gliders was
above all the optimization of flight perfomances. Man
(theoccupant) was in the baclground when a soluiion
for this l;chnolosic.rl challenge was looled for. and.
quite deplorably, the aspect of passive safety was paid
too litde attention. Passive safety includes all m€asures
inside and outside the glider which contribute to reduc-
ing the consequences of an accident.

Howcver. in recert ye.rrs people be.ame more Jw.r'e
of safety standards and, inspired by a series of accidcnts
with gliders where pd..engers were injured fdtally or
scverely, although thcplane was not ddmrSed notrbly.
research was initiated to increase passive safety jn glid-

In its first research, the TUV Rheintand Aviation
Engineering Ltd. first investigatedbelt systems (Refer-
enci 1). In its second research the TUV Rheinland is now
examining g€nenl restraint systems in a glider. Both
research orders were ihitiated by the LBA (Luftfahrt
Bundesamt) and carried out by oder of the Federal
Transport Ministry, Aviation dePartment.
2. An;lysis of ac(idenls wilh Sliders and d€finilion o(
typicai accident situations

A prerequisite lor tjle in\ertigilion of glider belt
systerns ;sthe knowledgeof the force.acthB tl,epJssen-
ger during an accident according to size, direction and
duratiofl.

ClideraccidenLsdrevprycomPlex, lhree drmensional
proces.esj every accjdeni ;' more or less rn individual
case. Thus, we have a v.rst vdriery otaccident situdtions
which as a wholecould nol be imitrted in tiesimuldtion
phase. Therefore, it was the Iirst step to attemPt to
exhact a limited number of representative accident
sihrations from real accidents. For this PurPose, all
accidents with gliders in the Fcderal Republic were

evaluated, which were registered within the period of
1983 to 1986.

Of the total of 911 accidentsj 64 were (atal and 133
involved serious injuries. For the prcsent investiSation
only lhoie accrdents were relevdnl where the tround
wrs louched a5 prim.ir) .ontaclj lhe number of these
was 129.

Four representaiive accident types are illustrated in
Figure 1. Speeds and a ttitlldes are showninTable 1.The
ground surfacewas grass or soil. They arebased on the
;ccident reports and on djscussion of the r€sults with
repreient.,hvcs ol lhe I uftfahrt Brulde!mt ILBA). t]le
DAeC (Cermdn Ae'oClub).rnd lerdrns mJn,tfacturers
ofgliders;

TABLE 1

Addenrrr;;;:;;ildv"-/' rs 20

i,;"kJ a;& v.;, 76 4r ro5 2a

P;,;",,-,.d n^^^ r5e 2s 2t )3
r-n6ud dl,'h +10 10 { 45'
;i;;11;ii q: 9: o o'

Anqhorydw 0 0'
r.i,aa*ton wn ?c .o 10 4<'
N;rNc:nale:E nF doM.

"rld I :sbu IDh uD b 3 mdc.
1-viP 2 - r:E* lnrLifiici.N ndbout
i';1 olibndin! with ru^ o' &ll 6om low .lr itude
iyFi - i;li,id.i," r'om hrsi alhtude. or rddmsasar{ nb<ud.

h1 most cases, the impact spced after spi ring from
major altitudes exceeds 100 km/h, and even wl1en the
re\Lr.rnt <ystem is perfectly dcsidned, injurie- Jre "till
mo5t likel) to be raldl. Thu5. it does nol male muLh

"en 
e to e.amine the glider bpll c) stpm f,r hiSher im

pa, t5pced.. A second Jccrdenl nnalv'," for tlreP(' iod of
iqaz tir tqeq bact. the .rbove mentioned 4 typ'rcal acci-
dent s;txaLion\. W itlrin lhis period, ihere wi; a Lotal of
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FIGURE 1. Rep.eseniation of A.cident types.
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55Saccidenis;28of whichwerefataiand90withserious
injuries. Ninet/ per cent of the 72 accidents which could
be evaluated are related to these 4 accident types.

3. Field tests to determine the forces acting dulint

With the d€finition of these typical accident situa-
tions, the crash impact parameters were widely knowr!
however not the size and duration of the forces in the
cockpit dudnt the accident, necessary for the nonde-
structive simulation of these accidents by way ofslide
impact tests. Thcse values were determined in so-calied
field tests with two front tuselage tlider components.
Sinc€ a loss of the components was very likeltin these
tests, only accident types I a nd 4 were simulated for cost
reasons. Figure 3 shows the set-up of the field tests.

FICURL3.crhcmeof tl-e!-t,,Dof ll,etielJtc"t,.

Tn lhe field tests, lhe deceleration5 Jchng on Lhe loldl
systcm: glider/pas"enger. \vere me.rsured;-.r tunclion
of time. An example is shown in ligure 4. For further
data see Rcference 1.
4. Simulation of accidents with glidersinslideimpact
tests to optimize belt systems

The rmpul-es determined in lhe field test- weresjmu-
lated without destruction by tests on a glider cockpit
mounted on a carriage vehiclc (slide) using a tully
insrumented Flybrid 1I Dummy.

Tlreev.rlual ion of more thr 40 \lide imprct tcstiSdve
lhe l)?i.al n otion rour.e for a..ident type 4
shown in Figure 5.

ln tlre fir"l pha5e of thc decelcrJtion impulse.
the dummy \lip. lorward to the thish.ontact
dred. Tl,uc. lhe lncel,rps strilp Jgainsl thc in-
slrument pincl fl,e uppFr p.,'t of the body
whip- forwrrd a. fa r:. the-houlder belt. allus,
and the head moves like : whiptash. Thus, the
shoulderb€lts tighten. So thebeli lock and thus
rhe pelvrc belL are pulled i\ cr tl,e belt sy\Lem ot
tlr. p.rr.rchLrte lo ll,e Jbdomin.rl .,rpu ot lhe
dummy. Thc followinS mechanism-s canlead io
injuries of the passenger.
SubmarininS

Submarining is thc clear slipping of the body
under the p€Ivic b€It. Thus, almost the entire
force during animpact acts on the softpartsand
may lead to critical inlurjes of the intemal or-
gans. For this reason the pelvic belt must not
move over the hipbone.

To soh'e this problcm requjres correct belt

otherAcc'dents C/)

Accident Type 1

29./,

121)

Accidenl Type 4 (15)

21./"

(s)

70/.

Accidenl Type 2 (24)

IIGURE 2. Distribuiion ofaccidents (1987-1989)in accordan.. with
accident iypes on the basis of 72 evalualcd a.cidcnis.
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FIGURE 4. The typi.al acceleratiorL a t the center of Sravity

flGURE s. Typical motion course of the dummy m

geometryaswellas an adequateseatconstruction (ramp
seat). For fiis to be achieved the anchorage points of the
lap belt should be located well below and behind the FI-
Point at the an81e between 80' a10' to the datum line
drcugh dre H Point parallel to the longitudinal axis of
the sailplane (sce Fiture 6). Slide impact tests proved
thatsubmariningis sj8nificantly reduced or even avoided
completely where th€ pelvic belt anchoragc points are
fixed within the optimumrange.

The H-point is the point in a persor! sitting in a
cockpit, which marks the theor€tical axis ofrevolution

RE 6. Optimun area to fix the belt anchoragc points.

berlveen the Iegs and the trunk.
A dcvice for deteDnjning the H point isdescribedin

Appendix 1.

Whiplash movement of th€ head.
When the head mov€s forward like a whip, this may

lead to jniuries ofthe cervical vertebrae, ranging ftom
"simple" whiplash trauma to fractures with ton liga-
ments. In the rcbound phase, in which the head falls
back, thehead accelerates inx direciion to approx.40 g.

According to sizc, shape and ma terjal of the head rest,
sedous injuricsof thehead maybe caused. Thehead rest
should b€ designed as a rigicl part of theback rest. And
jn addition, it should be upholstered witl a so-called
energy-abso$nrg material (foam).
s. Injury types

The two analyses of glider accidenis show a hiBh
percentage of vertebral spinc injur jes compared to other
injuries of thc passengers (see Table 2).

The analyses wcrc nade according to the injury de-
scriptions giv€n in the accidcnt reports. lt is possible ihat
some ofthe injuries describedas fatai, serious, etc. were
also spinal.
5. Biomechanics

The humanbody cansupport a limiied physical load
only. Manyexaminationshavebeen made todetermine
biomechanical load limits: e.g- animaI tests, corpse tests,
tcsts with volunteers and tests at preparations. The
extent ofsuch loads is defin€d by the acceleration as a
ph)-i(Jl t.rlue LhF^unir bcing lhc J.c"l' rJlion duL to
Sravrt) 9 (q,81 m/sr)

Anofierimportant plvsical vatue is dre time of effect t.
The form oftheimpulse a - f(t) mustalsobeconsidered.
Data for thebody as a whole, and for individual body
segments (head, drorax, vert€bralspine, etc.) havebecn
detemined.

One tolemnce cdterion for thc load-bealhg capacity
ofthe totalbodyare th€ toleranc€ curves established by
Eiband (Reference 2) whch wer€ published as early as
in 1959, and the self-tests by Johl1 P. Stapp.

InFigureT, thc load-bearhg capacity is indicated for
different inclease ratcs of acceleration in the z-direction
(vertically downwa rd jn d ircction of the vertebral spine)
in which the capaciiy is least.

FiSure 8 shows the maximum acceleration as a func

The Eiband curves indicate a z-directionlimitof accel-
eraiion 16I for <,10 ms; there is no clear limit for thc
in.rease rate of a..eleration-

TABLE 2

Period 1983-1986 19a7-19a9
Spinal injunes 41o/o 637'
Fatal Iniuries 12va 10%
S€rious Injurica 3% lV.
Other Iniuries 34Vo |a%
No Injuries 3./. 8%
Iniuries Not Known 7%
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FICURE 7.Increase of de.eleration in z di.e.tion.
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FIGURE 8 Deceleratjon in z-diJcction (Eiband).

Du€lion or unirom dec.teration Gecl

Minor injuries (c.9. petty vertebral fractures) rcsulted
from an acceleration of 22 g up to 45 g with t = 10 ms.
These limits were established withstrong persons cor-
rectly harness€d. For this reason, they can b€ related to
a representa tive ijroup of glider pilots to a limj ted extent
only. Such factors as advanced ag€, €arlier iniuiies of the
vertebrdl .pine nr JI rrnfJvorrble -illinS po.it ion mJy
cause a si8nificarlt shift of the tolerance limits. Further
mor€, the tolerable accelerationreduces to5 gwifi in the
range ofs Hz (200ms).

In the Eiband tests, thc test person did notfaint. Also
the 8lider occupants experiencirr8 their vertebral inju-
ries remained conscious. This backs the assumpiion that
the vertebral spine is the first tobe injured ina z load.
Injurymechanisms of lhe vertebral spine are:

Iniuries of the cervical v€rtebrae The cervical vertc-
bra€ ar€ injured predominantly by head movements ir1
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x-direction caused by impacts.
Iniuries of the thoracic and lumbar verte-

blee There are two typical forlns of injuri€s
for high z-Ioads and for combined z-lx,tFes
of load (x direction is perpendicular to the
ve.tebral spine).
a) WedSe breaks in the front vertebral area,
caused by compressionand flexionand fre-
quently appear in glideraccidents despitea
fourpoint belt wrth non ophmum srtting
position and t}le beltsystemallowinBa move-
ment of the v€rtebral spine in x-direction.
b) Bursting fractures. These fractures are
caused by a very high compression load on
the vertebiae and very often lead to lesions of
the spinal cord (paraplcgia).

Load Lmrts ot individual vertebralDreoa-
rations Th! load limiis of individuai verte-
bral preparations havebeen determined ina
series of experimental investiSations, mostly
with isolated prepardtions. The most impor-
tant results for Dressure Io..e< rr. liste.l rn
Table 3 (Refer;ce 3).

TABLE3

7. seat pan in gliders
In mod€rn glider constructions, the seat

pan itself and the small space between the
seatpan ancl the lowerpart of the trunkare
not designed to absorb enerSy. This defi-
ciencv lcads to a decelerationin tha z-di.ec-
tion undamped at grolrrld contact, in some
cases causing serious vcrtcbral injurjes.

The typical sittnrg position in a Blider cockpjt was
e\ Jludlpd by n tc.l "crie- 

h ith drfferent pcr..nr {sire)
dnd a dummy. Tlre in-uffi( rent .upporl o! rlrc lumbJr
vertebraeis the focus ofcriticism. The load limits statcd
abovewercreached onlyin thosecascswhere theverte
bral spine can p.eserveits normal curve. As shown in
Figure 9, there is no support for the lumbar disc at all.
During Iong flights the lumbarvertebrae go slack, and
if there is a push in the v€riebral direction, cver wjth
little load can tuncture.
8. Seat pan with energy-absorbinS ele ent

Tn.r(.idFnl.ofiypF l, rlk mJin puJ, r omponenli\ ir)
vc'1,.r drreL tior Thp mdin prrl, whi,lr r. lhelrnetk
energyact;ng on the pilot, mustbe absorbed by the seat
pan. Modcrn seat pans, having a rigid construction,do
not meet this requirement, resultin8 in a considerable
number of vertebral injuries.



FICURE 9. Typical sitting position in a modcrn glidcr

The seatpan mustbe designed to dampen the impact.
It is necessary to transform the kinetic impact into
deformation work. The following factors must be con'
sidered for the construction of a glider seat parl with
energy-abso$ing elemcnt:

- limiled space in Lhe Slider cockpiL
smooth tunctioning during an accident
little rnaintenance work

- Iow manufacturing costs.
Based on these considerations, the function principle

of Figures 10 and 11was developed.

The v€rtebral spnre has an angleofapprox.15'tothc
fuselage axis. Th€ vertebral direction is defined as tan-
gent lin€ at th€ 8th thoracic vertebra. The enerty-ab-
sorbing elcment acts in this direction.

The maximum distance between the s€atbottom and
dre cockpit skin is 60 mm. It is not possible to place an
elem€ntwithsulficientenergy absorbingcapacitywithnr
thisspace. The oDlyspace isb€low the frontpartof the
seatpar! inclined at about45" (thi8h contact area). The
seat pan is separated from the upper part of the thigh
contact area and the back rest.It is fixed on fourparailel
swing rods and is supportcd by the encrgy-absorbing
element. The swing rods are attached to th€ (rei nforced)
canopy frame of the cockpit.

h an accident with impact components nr vertebral
direction the damping elemcnt should deform when
reaching the given force to start such mechanism. The
geometryallows the seat pan to move almost linearly in
the direction of th€ axis of the en€rgy-absorbing ele
m€nt. Practically no maintenance work is necessary.If
t]'e energy-absorbing element has deformed a little after
a hard landing, a mark on one side of the seatpancould
indicat€ whether replacement is necessary. Replace-
ment is no problcm.
9. Simulation of accidents with gliders in a.cordadce
with accident type 1

Asujtableset-upwasdesigned andbuilt tofix thcseat
pan with energy-absorbing element (see Figures 10and
1l). This was testcd as describcd in paragraph,l, being
subjected to the deceleration impulses under accident
typ€ 1 as determin€d in the field tesis, using a fully
equipped Dummy Hybrid 11.

The following energy-absorbing elements were used:
1. 2 aluminum honeycomb elements
(ri8ht,lefo
2. 2 tubes (hybrid tissue dynena/carbon)
(right, left)
3. 1 corruSated spar (hybnd tissue aramjd /carbod
(c€nire)
4. 1 element of distance tissue (glass fibre)
(ccntre)

Further tests were carried out with a rigid seat pan
having no energy-absorbint element and with a rigid
seat pan with enerSy-absorbnrg foam nrlet.

Ihis is the prefimnrary result:
Aluminum honevcomb glc!!c!! Good suitability
as energy-absorbing elcmcnt in glider seat pans.
Exact choice and dimensionint of the encrgy-ab-
sorbingelementpossible usjng existhg data shccts.
The load in the lumbar vertebrae was reduced by
15'/" and the resulting pelvic acceleration in the
dummyby 26'1,.

eglllgejgd !p3! Limiied suitability as enerSy-ab-
sorbing elementin glider seat pans since jtbreaks at
the edSes of its ribres.
Tubelets: Generaliy very sui tablc as energy-absorb-
ing€lementnrSliderseatpans. The tubeletsusedin
the test were underdimensioned.
Distance !!Sgg In t}le tested version not very suit
able as enegy-absorbing element in Slider seat
pans. No optimum deformation behavior. Energy
cannot b€ absorbed even after approx. 50'1, of the

cURtr 11. Fuctionint principle of m enelgy-absorbirg

URE 10. Fuctioning pli!.ipte of an energy-absolbing
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originall€n8th.
10. Summary

H-PointDevi.e

The device is basjcally .on'
poscd of the iwo thiths, ihe
connecting part, and the H
Point axis (see drawint).

The original .onstructional
drawings of the H-Poinr De-
vice canbe ordered from:
Tiiv Rheinland
Luftfahrttechnik GmbH

51105K.i]n

energy. Slide impact tests on an enerSy-absorbing seat
paD showed that if the energy-absorbing clement is

The tes ts showed thJ t th e bel t sys te ms can on ly fulfil chosen well, the load on thc occupants dlrring a gtider
rhcir purpose ds a passive safety element i f an optimum accident can bc reduced considerably.
belt geometry is maintained. This is achieved predomi- Tn add ition, j r is importinr for thc occupant ofa glider
nJnllv bv d correcL posilior of thc pel\ rc belt anchoraSe l,,lJlcJ.orrerl5ittinBpositionrlumbarvFrl.brJl\up
pornts. Tn.rddilion. the *^.,1 pJr murt hJ\e d clearly porlr.
defined thigh contact area. The head rest should be References
designed to cope with the rebound €ffect (rigidity, en- 1) Pusch and Sperber,Investiga riun ofcl idersrfety Belr
crgy absorbhS foam). Behavior Undir n ccidenrcond irions. T..ir"i.a1so;n,j,

The biomechanical tests showed thai man is least Volumc 15, Nunber 3.
capablc of load in v€rtebral direction (z-direction). This 2) Eiband,Martin, NASA Memorandum, HumanTolcr-
rcsult h:s a lso been obtained from the accidcnt analysis al1c€ to rapidly applied accelarations.
which showed a high proportion of vertebral injuries. 3) Yamada, H., Strength ofbiological materials,1970.

In order lo'educe lhe load on lhe o(cup,,ntsdun,,E.r
Slrderd.cidenL the sealp,rn mu't bp desi8ned Loabsorb

Appendix I
Process of H-point determination
Forthel+ponrt d_etermination, thc thigh contact area and the scat level are the two rcference areas n1a cockpit.
a) Adjusting thc glider

The eveD part of the seat area is to be Jdjusted wjth a bubbic lcvel or J protractor. A horizonial adjustment of
tlre 'eJl level rs Lo be m,rde in lon8rtudrnJl rnd brnk di'cctio'r.

b) PlacinS and adjusting of the device
With the thighs some centimetres below the transitional area bebveen seat level and thigh contact arca, the
device ispiaced inthecentre of the thighcontactarea and slowlypushcd downtotouchthe;eatpanat thesame
time. In this process, it is to b€ guaranteed thJt the thighs fulLy rouch the rhrgh conract area.
If bolh lhigh' hJ\ e optrmum conlact with thc ihigh contacr ar..r or oplimu; .onrrcr s ill) lhF .eal l, \ (1, the
device is, ajdedby thebubble level, adjusted horizontally on the conn€cting part and fixed in this position.

c) Marking ofH-pointand looking-up of optimumarea oflap belt anchorage points.
\i/h€n the device is adjusted, th€ H-pointaxis first is axiallypushed to onesideuntil the l€lttip pen, atrached
to the axis, touches the sid€ wall of the seat pan. Ai this spot the H-ponrt is marked. The same proccdure is
repeated for the other side.
Repeatthe adjusting of the device and markint the H-point manifold.
Around rllIl-pornts mark€d on thebidewall oftheseatpan, arcctangleiskrbe drawnwhichshouldbcassmall
as possible. The in tersec ting point of the rectangle's diagonal shows the "determined H-point."
For the determination of optimum area for the anchorage point oI the lap belts, the devjctisplaced on the scat
pan in -uch a wry thJt lhe H point or lhe devic..orrcspond" Lo Lhe determinedH-poinr"bttheseatpan.
Now.lhe-Lencili.lobe,rdiu.icdwiththebubblFlevelJltd(hcdonit.Tlrereupor) lheH-pnintJ\i. -lob;ri\pd
with th€ locknrg d€vice in the connccting part. Now, th€ area required for the anchorage point of rhe lap beti
can be looked up on the stencil-

.tE/)
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